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d(vanffy picks aulne grootiy tunes fra

aecording ilu their- icence as
granted by 11w, Lahadian Radio'-
Televisioti and Teleconmtinic.i-
ions' Cnimisskioh(CRTC).

On Utheumusic skie tif îhings.. the,
station1 emphamsizses ecleccîc ai-
lernative tuils. but thai labhel is
oftcn associated with nothing but
punk or new wave music. a faïsc

Sassurrption in CSR's case.
"We rv ty lIay the absoljite

besi musie c cain find «i play-à
says CJSIR program dlrector Ian

Ibqvanlfy. Station manager Chris
Tavlor adds to that sentimen by
noting therc is "something here

for everyonc, Evun if you arc a
CHED, or K-97 listerner. we've

got somellling for yotLlt'1S jusI a
nmalter of knowing where b [lad
it.,

Providing an alternative does
not meun CJSR 0Iilv plivy% what
other siatons arc -not playiIig.
indeed there is often a certan
aimoual of overlap between. the
kisnds of uî plaved bv CJSR

ând ommecialradio, but the
cmphasis fOr CJSR is i t-ne*s-
sarily in labels but in quality. As

1,Nv.iiffv ciplains. 'Il éty iâh
like l %to iet( thé bJsý dof't

calv correct,. dont1 pl~ay music
heaN h adhsac"hne

of ihe higbly regarded blutes pro.-
gram hostl lw Doug J angillv.-
who Tavlor feeçis k proibati1 the
best bluies radio person in the
eounitry."

Canadian content ploys a bigt
roeie n the station's music. pro-

grarm ing lt). Itlva affy ex la ned
(ttCRTC regulations stipulate

ri3 ecenî ea-con guideline

slgrec î~ct-olrg~s

ail otir cant-con ouiside (if prime
lime lsening houp.. lp&e corn-
merciai radio docs' As lor keer-

.îng iicN.music circula ting,
IstvaiifIy stre.ssed .tation po-licy

--tipuhates ail D.I's in ecledtic slots
mnust plasy lourpieces or music
from the sMiossnew acIs sect ion
every hour, nern'actsbeiinga .#i

~thing release.d in the last cight to
jen weeks. i'bey're (DJ'S) not -

jusi plavitig old favories," h
said.."il keeps DJ's lresh, iUtc
alwtys 1have Io be êltng

a hard IIlinhrtýi pftbgflhIimiflg
bit. CJSR alill retcves 'oUi
major labels and smaller ind,
jicatenits. ind DJ>% lire elcoli
agéd lo bring in their owim lb1un
(Poiygram inwlddsihoihei~
is ncver a sboriage of uqsic.'

<iSR s 11o4 just muinit. 

as wtéll as African tuid
music shows.

The va rlous types c
ming prsivided by. the
many and diverse. Ca
own time siot. makih1g

Ming guide esseeaîial,
listeners. AMrigt Mo
* been the i i
retorv for ,,t-%-CrÙÏ Vii

iwo':


